
VICTOR B. CHESHIRE
CANDIDATE FOR PROBATE JUDGE

If Elected I Will not ask for but Two Terms. Will
not Gobble up the Whole Salary, which is
large, but will appoint some worthy young
man of Anderson County as Assistant at a
Good Salary. ify&i

EXTRACTS FROM PRESS NOTICES.
Victor B. Cheshire's card will be

found on another page of this paper.
Ho Is asking the voters of Anderson
county to give him the office of Pro-
bate Judge. Mr. Cheshire is well known
throughout Anderson county, having
edited a live newspaper for a num-
ber of years. He is on Governor
HIcase's staff and is considered a
leader in politics in Anderson county.Ho is a very popular young man aud
possesses ability. .He needs no in-
troduction to the voters of his county,
and his friends will be very active In
bis race..Belton Journal.

Col. V. B. Cheshire of Anderson Is
announced this week as a candidate*
for probate Judge. - He is running
ho loi y on his fitness for the. position
and has no other platform. He states
that he was not put In the race by his
friends, but is running because he
wants the office and knows he can fill
the place to the satisfaction of the
people In the city and county. Col.
Cheshire was editor of tho Intelli-
gencer for many years and has a
strong following in this county.-^-Honea Pats Chronicle.

'* *' * Cheshirc-Js a born fighter,1
known as such by ovory reader of bis
paper. He is one of the most popu-
lar and weit Küuvvii iuviï uî the Third
Congressional District. Until recently
Col. Cheshire was. editor and proprie-
tor of The Anderson Intelligencer, un-
der his management prooably the|most influential paper in upper South
Carolina!.Seneca Farm and Factory.

* '* Col. Cheshire, as editor and
owner of tho Anderson Intelligencer
In years past, attracted a great deal
of admiration, and became well known
throughout .the congressional dis-
trict, because of his decided and firm
stands on questions that were inter-
esting tho public' He has always,taken a great deal of interest in thingspolitical, city, county and state, and
his friends urged him, to come out for
congress several months ago. He
received prom ises of support from all'
over tho district, and no doubt would
have beenwall up'in. the running this
Bummer..Anderson'Daily Mall.

* Mr. Cheshire has manyfrlendB and* admirers, and even those
who do, not agree with him respectfile, positive character, as he oxproRHès
himself on all questions In n manner
not to be doubted..Abbeville Medi-
um.

?

* Mr. Cheshire Is one of the
hardest fighters and most untiring
workers in the district, 'and will
doubtless make' himself felt in no
.small degree in political circles. The
Courier and tho paper from which he
has withdrawn .havo for many years
taken opposite sides lh matters of
state 'politics,- and While we seldom
agreed with his'position, -we have
been forced to admire tho fairness and
frankness which characterised 'the
war, which he waged for what ho felt'

was for tho best. We. are sure that
he felt aa he fought, though we by no
means agreed with the measures for

FREGig-FAf
:Bew: :t»)'Jteipere-: Ka*ïly.Hwïi'a a chance» Miss Freckle-face,

vto. try â remedyufôr freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer, that it
will.not cost you A penny onlesB It rfu
moves the freckles: while if it}'does«givè, you i a clear complexion .ths ox-

which he fought, nor favored the mon
whose causes he espoused. However
wo may differ from another in opin-ions, honesty of purpose is one of the
mort admirable traits, and one we are
always glad to recognize.
During Mr. Cheshire's years of ser-vice in connection with The Intelli-

gencer he made an enviable record as
a newspaper man, as the circulation
and patvonRgc of Tho Intelligencer
will bear witness. He will doubt-
less enttr the political arena wttii
characteristic energy and determin-
ation..Walhalla Courier.

A LETTEB OF REGRETS.
(The following is a sample of hun-

dreds of letters received by Mr. Ches-
hire at ihc time he sold out his news-
paper, The Intelligencer, and 'Is from
a Confédérale Veteran he had never
met.)

Piedmont, S. C, Aug. 30, 1913.
Mr. V. B. Cheshire.Dear Sir: It's

very common to send greetings and
congratulations to parties, but I'm
Bending yon REGRETS. I see by
yesterday's Greonvillo News you have
sold out The Inlclligencor. (I sup-
pose it will . still be published, of
course.) It's a paper I've stood byfor many, many years! have some
copies of tho paper before tho war.
Moro especially have I stood by It
since you havo been connected with
it. True, I've not said amen to every-
thing you'vo said and done, but you
have Stood for and advocated thingsthat I ADMIRE.
You havo stood for JUSTICE and

BIGHT between man and man as you
saw It.
Vou hove stood by the farmer and

championed hla cause when he was
down..
You havo stood by thé poor man and

his family. y
You have stood by the laborer for

a square deal.
Furthermore, you have advocated

measures that caused yob to be un-
popular with bonie and.yet the parr
ties have, been forced to acknowledgethe wisdom of your stand.
I'm satisfied that a man that edits

a newspaper or manages it, and does
it fearleasly, don't sail on flowerybeds, of ease.
I'm'down on this wishy-washy milk;and cider business.
Another thing please allow nie to

ment inn. I like your mode of dealing
with politics. Give every 'man a
square deal. There's more rottenness
now in politics than anything else.
There are other things-1 might say,

but perhaps you may think it silly in
me to write you as i have.
t if you are actually going out or the
newspaper business, i suppose you
think you see. something better, ànd i
hope you do.
\ What I havo written you has beenclone UtrbUgh the kindest feelings. .

Here's hoping -that peace and har-
mony, and good will may pervade our
lar)d.
lain kindly and with belt wish**,

- Yours,-
d:b.kino.-'

: -

pense la trifling.
! Simply ' get »n ounce of otiilnc;-
double' strength from any druggMand .-a -few appliedv»on's should dhow
you bow easy it »« to rid. yoiirkot- >>%ihèihobsêiy freckles'as d get a beauti-
ful complexion, ttarely is mote'titan
.one ounce.heeded for C»e worst case.

'fié sure, to ask the 'trnggist for the
double strength othiné'as .'this !« the
prescription sold under guarantee, of
.money .back. if U falls to remove
frookies.

Uncle Dave's

WHAT 18 LIFEl
The question, Whai is your life?

naturally suggest four divisions:
1. What is your life physically?
2. What is your life mentally?
3. What is your life morally?
4. What is your life sol ritual I y 7
Take a mun and remove from him

all will power; he becomes a degen-
erate, a mun Without a character.
Next, remove from him ull intellect,
and without power and intellect he
becomes the most helpless of idiots.
Then removo from him all sensibility
-the faculty by which he feels pain

and pleasure.and without will, intel-
lect and sensibility you will have t
mere machine, the physical man.
Take a grain of wheat, grind it on a
mortar until it is separated into the
most minute particles and then place
these particles under the most pow-
erful microscope known and even then
you cannot discover life.
A celebrated scientist defined lifo

as the adjustment of iuncr organisms
to environment. But the mind of man
hau not yet solved the mystery. (Jod
alone knows the secret. There are a
great many other things we do not
know. We do not now what electric,
ity Is, although that mighty force was
odd when Benjamin Franklin
discovered the- existence of such n
power. Neither do we know what
matter Is. Oui' text-books on physics
toll us that matter is composed of
molecules and molecules of atom,*;,
and atoms of millions of ions.and
what Ib matter? The best sclent!
minds of the world answer, "We do
not know." .

What is our life mentally? The
psychologist tells, U9 that u-îind is
that which feels, wills and thinks: it
is the conscious self the ego; but the
question, what is mind, still romaine
iiiaiitswurua. wnat a wonderful thing
is mind! They tell us that the dis-
tance from the earth to the sun Is
93J0OO.00O miles. Traveling at the

rate of 60 miles a minute, day and
night, it would take 1,769 years to
reach it. Put into our physical man a
trained mind, and we have made one
more step toward the ideal man.
Mind Is necessary to progress. The

bird makes its nest exactly as its an-
cestors of 1,000 years ago. No mind
.no progress. Mind is responsible
for the great discoveries of the nine-
teenth cetnury. Within that jentury
says Alfred F'asscll there were thir-
teen inventions of tho first rank.rail-
ways, Bteam navigation, electric tele-
graph telephone, friction matches,
gas lighting,, photography, phono-
raph, Roenten rayr, spectrum anaiyIsis, use of anerthetics, and antisep-tic surgery..
Whai is your life morally?
Mental life deals with tho intellect,

moral life with the will. But the
mental and moral are closely con-
nected. As a man thinketh in his
heart, so is he. We have put into our
sensible physical man a trained
mind. We have not yet a guaranteed
man of worth. Bacon was known a*
the wisest of men, and the meanest.
We must now add moral worth, for It
Is tho balance wheel of every tndTvia-
ual, and of society as well.
What is your life spiritually?{This Is the most Important question.

Eternal life is not a vapor. Physical
life Is a vapor tfog), but eternal lite
is a never ending sunshine. You mayhave a strong physical body, a train,
ed mind, and bo morally good (in the
commonly accepted meaning of thai
phrase) yet miss real life. The tes-
timony of many attests tho truth ot
tho statement. Each man tries to
Und lifo in his work, but real lifo lies
back of It.
To the preacher life's a sermon,
To the miser life 1b money.
To the loafer life is rest.
To ehe lawyer life's a trial,
To the doctor life's a patientThat needB treatment right along.To the teacher Hfo's a school;To the soldier life's a battle,
Life's a good thing to tho grafte
It's a failure to the fool.
To tbe man upon the engine,Life's a long and heavy grade;To the merchant life is trade.
To the rascal life's) a fraud;
Life is but a long vacation
To the,man who loves his woFi
il/fe's ah everlasting effort
To shun duty, to the shirk.
To the Sternal Christian worker
LlfeH a story ever new ;.
Life Ib what we try to/make-it-Brother, what is life to you?
Real life is not a property of physi-

atoms, nor. does it lie In mental at-
tainment, in occupation or the wealth
we possess, but in the t which Inspires
us to live for eternity. For what is
man profited it he shall gain thewhole world and lose his own soul 7
Or what shall a man give In exchangefor hia soul? Bringing the questionstill closer, which would yon ratherhave. If you had to make a choice.
nn» inmiir<v* mlllinna if dollars, lands,
housep, automobiles, etc., or a sorehope-of eterna) life? Ah, physicallife Ib but a vapor but eternal, tire
endures. Our Savior said: "Whoso-
ever liveth and bellevetb in Me shall
never die." Thflhlstoryof Christianityhas been one of sacrifice. The real
pillows of our churches are not thoso
of wood and stone, which you see.-but
they ar e the consecrated lives of. menand women whose sacrifice has madeIts existence possible. Thus it has.been in all ages. Would you know
what real life is? Seek "Christ. Phil-
lips Brooks, when asked what was the
greatest text said: . There Is onlyone text."I am come that they mightbave lite and that they might have- it
more »bundantly."» Earthi» iif-, thss
is not all. As Henry Warhock has sobeautifully said; -tisäIt life were all,
Where were' thè recommenceFor all. our tecrsT
For. troubled toil
Of ail the long-drawn year*,The struggle to survive
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(Political Advertisement)

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Rail-
road Commissioner, subject to tlu rules of the Democratic primary

I believe in being fair to the railroads, and then require them to
be fair to the people, giving them the best service possible, with .!',
convenient schedules, and make all reasonable stops at stations and
flag stations for the convenience of the patrons of the road; furnish
comfortable, sanitary depots, fully equipped with lights, fuel, water,
etc., at all times maintaining a good road bed to insure as far as
possible safety to the traveling public, always furnishing neat, com-
fortable coaches. A great effort should be made to so arrange the
schedules as to make close connections at all connecting points, there-
by causing as little delay as possible to the traveling public. I favor
an interchangeable mileage book good on all roads within the State

I stand for the best telephone service, giving to the small towns
and the rural sections as good service as the large towns receive. I
favor a reduction of the express rates, as they are now too high in
many instances.

South Carolina should enjoy as low freight rates on any and
all commodities as any of our sister states. I believe that all claims
should be adjusted by the railroad agent at the time or within ten
days after the shipment reaches its destinatin with a shortage. The
law as it now stands is inefficient to cover practically every view
herein expressed and the Railroad Commission has authority to exe-
cute them without delay. L

lf I am elected you may expect me to strive earnestly to bring |-about these, with many other changes that will be helpful to all classes
of our people.

Respectfully,
J. H. WHÂRTON.

ANDERSON MAY ||
HAVE EXHIBIT!

Chaàber of Commerce Will En- 1

deavor to Have Manufacttir- c

en Represented t
0
t

Anderson may have a manufactur- t
ara' exhibit this fall in lloston, on thc|p
occasion of tho "Back to the Parin" c
Exposition in that city. Tho mutter n
will be taken up at the next meeting
of the board of director* or the cham- c
her of commerce. The followh.K com- a
municatlon with reference to partiel- o
patlon in tho movement has lueen re- r
colved here:

, t
August 14, 1914.

The Chamber of Commerça, Ander- t
son, S. C. B

Gentlemen : a
New England lu offering the raoBt Ii

attractive proposition te the South-
ern States they have over recoived,
to participate In a great exposition
to be held In Boston, October 5th to
31st, of this year.
We feel that though tho time is

short, many of our commercial or-
ganizations should make a special ef- r

fort to take advantage of this most d
unique invitation. v

Mr. Albert R. Rogers, or Boston, j'the Municipal Clvl* Expert, says: "A v

great hnc.k-to-thn.rnrm movement Is H

on foot in New England. Our yöung ^men are «oing back to the farm In
large numbers. They do not go South Bbecause they do not know that the i(South raises anything but cotton.- If pthe South will only show New Eng- eland -her wonderful agricultural pos- dalbilittaK' and Industrial opportun!- 5--;- '-=--;- 8
The passing show c
Were scarce worth while,
If life were all, 1:
How might vre bear, u
Our poor heart's grief? ti
Our partings frequent.
And our pleasure brief; v P
The cup pressed to the lip, F
Then snatched away, n
Were scarce worth looking on JjIf life ware all. 5
Life la .not all, £I do hot know the plan; > <

.. j.I only know that God is good 0And that'His strength sustains, DI only k no\v. tit at He is just, - ^So In the starjesr, songless nicht - ïu
I îifi my race and trust. 1*1And God my Spirit witness bears. &Ute Is nöt all.
For . we khoV- that if our earjhly chouse of this tabernacle were, dis. osolved, we have a building of God, an «

house hot made with hands, eternal a
In the heavens. d

UNCLE DAVE.

les, many will come and much cap-
Lai will be invested there,"
The enclosed circular tellB tho in-

ero3ting details of the exposition as
elating to tho South, and tho'"Buck-
o-tlie-Farm" department.
The expense of exhibiting at the
xposition is small, as the expoBi-
lon lasts ono mouth and they ex poet
o have an attendance closo to 1,000,-
00 people. The cost of exhibiting in
ha "Hack-to-the-Farm" Department,
o tho Southern States, is 75 cents
icr square foot, which<covers the cost
f the space and booth' for tho entire
aonth.
Further information regarding the
xpoaition or reservations for space
hould bo addressed to tho Boston
xpor.itlon, "Back-to-the-Farm" De-
lartincnt, 12 South Market street,
loston, Mdss.
The presenting of the South,

lirough Its exhibits, to rich New
England, Is an unurual opportunity
nd one that should be accepted if
ossible.

Yours very truly,
CLARENCE J. OWEN8,

Managing Director.

SEWEHAUE IN THE COUNTRY
One great problem peculiar to tbe

ural districts Is that of tho properlBposal of organic refuse and similar
/asto matter. In the cities.such mat-
er is completely and satisfactorilyaken care of in the modern sewerageystcms, and thus the city Is enabled
o preserve a cieaniiness which is of
reatest aid in fighting disease.
When such matter, is allowed to

tand in the open, as every rural res-
lent knows, it becomes a awarminglace for flies and a hot bed Tor dta-
ase germs; it poiutes the r* i and tho
risking water, and Ib always an un-
'.s'-.t'.y and emberriuutinK nuisance,
luch conditions. are generally tbe
ause of sickness and disease.
The Sanitary Septic Tank, espcclal-

v designed along Improved lines, for
so in the rural districts, ana manu-
actured by Weston & Booker, Co-
mnbia, 8. C, completely sorves the
roblem of eewage disposal for the
ural homos. It is of small sire,lade of reinforced concrete simple,
asy to install, never gets out of or-
er -nor needs attention. Placed
net beneath the surface,» and conn-
ected with the house by a short pipeIne, it securely keeps the poisonousrganlc waste matter enclosed until
y natural process, it disintegrates, |nd then seeps out Into *tbe ground, ,ormlesa mineral matter and water. there Is no odor, no soli pollution,
pproved by health authorities.Its cost is small. It affords all the
orveulences and tho full protectionf the- city sewerage system. It Is
rell worth your whilo we know aliibout this Septic Tank, and you can.
o so by simply writing to Weatop &
Urooker, Columbia. S. C.

I 4-

. .That people who "go the rounds" of the other Saturday and
Monday Hales- and all the other sales, for that matter.nearly
always return to (he Bee Bllrel

..Because here tliey Und the greatest tallies on seasonable mer»
rlinndlsr. Here they always Und grenier assortments and largerstorks. Here they find the most offirient service and the great,
est tunings. The great Ten Bay Economy Kale now In progresshere.one of Balles Biggest Sales.a solo conducted Ihe Balles
way.offers special veines In Wash Dresses, Suits, W&IrSn, i'n.
dermusllns, Hosiery, Under near, Silks, Wash Fabrics, Dress
Goods, Floor Coverings, Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dags,
Nhocs, Kir.

See Us Specially for Shoes
Mens Kuhher Soie and Heel White Canvass Oxfords, worth$2.00, at $1.2."» a pair. All sizes.

100 Fairs Ladles New St)le Sample Shoes, values tip to $8.00.Special at 7.*>c a pair. Narrow widths and sises 8 to 4.
All Queen

Pumps, the
Qunlit.r new Style Black or Tan Oxfords
$V0 grade, Special at $2.19 a pair.

and

$£.00 Tan, Pumps, Hai les, regular $1.7» values this ' sale at$1.19 u pair.
M athow imiii'h $».00 Colonial Pumps, our regular price $4.00,reduced for this sale lo $£.98 a pair.

.Men's $2.00 carried over Pumps and Oxfords, reduced for thissnle to 9Hc a pair.
..Blon F. Reynolds HlghClass Oxfords for Men, onr price$4.00. Most regular stores get $»,00 for them, reduced forthis sale to $SJI9 a pair.
E. C. Scoffer Oxfords for Chllden, black or tan, regular price$I.T>U. «peciai for mis saie, unc. nices .» io ».
E. C. Sniffer Oxfords for Children, Tans, regular price $1.75,Special for this sale $1.25 a pair. Sites 9 to 12.

Tou can come here every day this week expecting to save on
yonr purchases, and we can. assure you that yon will not leave
disappointed, for every connter and every rack has something
to show you In a money übt ing way.

TheBeeHive
G. H. BAILES, Proprietor

On Ice !

Owl Drug Company
Anderson, S. C.

George W. Fairey
CANDIDATE FOR

"

Railroad Commissioner
FORT MOTTE, S. C.

The passenger is en-
titled to a safe car on a
safe road. He is entitled
to sit in clean depots,
ride in clean cars, and
to derive pleasure from
his trip, instead of
looking forward to it
with a sense of fear,
and dread of dust, dirt
and unsanitary. I sur-
roundings.
Uniform Freight Rates
Ä'jmiYÄ JajiwoaoCandidate^Tor '

Railroad Commissioner
Fort Motte, S. C. I


